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Dear New York Circle K Advisors,  

 

Welcome back!  I ask that if you are no longer the Kiwanis or Faculty adviser that 

you pass along this newsletter to your successor.  Also, if there is a change, please 

forward the new contact information to Mr. Richard Santer @ 

RS2WDLD@AOL.COM so that we can forward future issues of the newsletter. 

 

We are now in the time when clubs should be having membership drives.  You as 

advisors are an important part of the success of the club.   Please be sure to attend 

their meetings. Also please invite your Circle Kers to assist with your Kiwanis 

Club’s projects.  Invite your Circle Kers to your Kiwanis club meetings to report 

on what they are doing.  Clubs with advisors who are involved are the most 

successful.  

 

If you need any assistance, the members of the Kiwanis Committee are all here to 

assist you.  Please feel free to contact us at anytime.  You will find our contact 

information below. In addition to contacting the members of the Kiwanis 

Committee, you can go to the Circle K International website at www.circlek.org.  

You will find some very helpful information under resources tab. 

 

If you need any other info from International you can call 1-800-Kiwanis 

extension:411. 

 

Elsewhere in the enclosed Advisors’ Newsletter, you will find out about the 

awards our district won at the International Convention in St Louis.  

 

Best wishes for a rewarding semester. 

 

Yours in service, 

 

 

John Keegan 

District Administrator 

New York District Circle K 


